
OLIVER THEATRE

Tues. Mat. and Nlflht, Nov. 16

H I Q H JI NK8
Mat. $1 to 50c; Night $1.50 to 50c

Wed., Thu.. Frl., 8at., Nov. 17-2- 0

Barrow-Howar- d Player In

SEVEN KEY8 TO BALDPATE

Big Dopblo Bill
Five Act Photo Drama
"Chalice of Courage"

"Clemenceau Case"
With the Famed

"Vampire Woman"
. Theda Bara

The Cevene Troupe
Anna Armstrong

and Tom O'Dell
"Vaudeville Highball"

Tenth Episode
"Neal of the Navy"

"Hearst-Seli-g News"

Prize Waltz Contest

and Old Style Dance

Monday,

Nor. Z2, 1915

Thanksgiving Ball

Wednesday,

Nov. 24, 1915

Bollard's

15655
1124 II

Quality Is Our Oly Motto

PUNCH

FRUIT ICES

- ICE CREAM

H. C. HATHAWAY
ICE CREAM CO.

Phone

If
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A, Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

LCSmith&Bro.

Typewriter Co.

BALL BEARING
LONG WEARING

New, Rebuilt and Rentals

125 No. 13th St.'

B20S0

t

t ...
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MISS JUNE MULLIN with Arthur

Big Musical Comedy Jollity

"HIGH JINKS," AT THE OLIVER TUESDAY

Matinee and Night, 16

NEBRASKA WINNER
OVER

(Continued from page 1)

called out for Nebraska. Nebraska's
Koii rm KnnnaR' 24-var- d line. Cook
VMM v V

made three yards through center.
made nine yards around

right end. Reese failed to gam. Kutn-orfm- vl

made three yards. Ball on

the Kansas line. Chamberlain
went wide around rignt enci lor me
second touchdown.

Score: Nebraska, 13, Kansas, 0.

Otoupallk kicked out to Chamber
lain.
Corey kicked goal.

Score: Nebraska, 14; Kansas, u.

Palowskl went In for James.
Lindsay kicked off over the goal

line. Ball put in play on Kansas' 25- -

yard line.
Otoupalik punted to Lindsay, wno

returned five yards. A forward pass,

Lindsay to Neilson, failed, a iorwaiu
o t nriaav to Heath, was intercept- -

lCLO&t --iiituu '
a rvmv. Rutherford made five

yards through tackle. Reese made

two. Rutherford made four and first

down. First half over with ball in

the middle of the field and in Nebras-

ka's
Score: Nebraska, 14; Kansas, 0.

Huskers Had Little Grief

Kansas faile to show her strength

during the first half and the Corn-huske- rs

had a real easy time in pa-

rading up the field. The
did brace nicely under their own goal

line and foiled the Cornhusker plung-

ers several times. In spite of the fact

that the were laying for

the big left end was ir-

resistible. Little Johnny Cook, who

replaced Caley. proved one of the

stars of the battle, ansas failed to
merit, ex-

cept
Bhow anyone of

perhaps Lindsay. The bands and

a mammoth Jayhawk put on some en-

tertaining stunts between halves.
The Third Quarter

Atthe beginning of the second half

Lindsay kicked off to on

the 10-yar- d line and re-

turn 25 vards. Reese made five

yards around left end. Otoupalik
- r.r throueh center. Corey

fumbled It wm
made distance, but
Kansas' ball on NeDra8a
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JAYHAWKERS

Chamberlain

possession.

Jayhawkers

Jayhawkers
Chamberlain,

exceptional

Chamberlain
Chamberlain

DAILY

line. A forward pass, Lindsay to Wil-

son, was good for ten yards. Another
pass, Lindsay to Wilson, was good for
nine more. Another pass was inter
cepted by Reese. Otoupalik punted to

Nebraska's d line. Holt failed
to gain. .Lindsay attempted apasa to
Wilson, but it failed. Lindsay punted

to Cook on Nebraska's d line.
Cook returned 28 yars. Chamberlain

lost a yard on the next play. Ball in
cente rof field.

Riddel made two yards around left
end. Chamberlain made 51 yards

through the Jayhawker team for a

third touchdown, shaking off all
tacklers.

Score: Nebraska, 20; Kansas, 0.

Otoupalik kicked out to Rutherford.

Corey failed to kick goal, the ball

hitting the goal posts and bounding

back. ,
Score: Nebraska, 20; Kansas, 0.

Substitutes: Wilson for Reber.

.Lindsay kicked off to Chamberlain

on the Nebraska d line. Cham-

berlain returned 26 yards. Rutherford

failed to gain. Rutherford made two

through the line. Corey made five off

tackle around play. Otoupalik kicked

to Lindsay on Kansas' 25-yar- d line.

Lindsay made no return. Holt failed

to gain. Time out for Nebraska.

fiardiner went in for Reese. Holt

lost a yard. Lindsay made two yards

around right end. Lindsay pvnted to

Cook on the 30-yar- d line. Cook muffed

the ball and Heath recovered it. A

forward pass, Lindsay to Holt, was

good for twelve. yards. Another pass

failed.
Another pass, Lindsay to Gillespie,

failed. A forward pass, Lindsay to

Heath was broken up, and Nebraska

secured the ball on her own 10-yar- d

line. Otoupalik punted to Lindsay. A

forward pass. Lindsay to Holt, was

incomplete. Lindsay went five yards

through the line. A forward pass from

Lindsay was incomplete. Lindsay

punted twenty-fiv- e yards to Cook, who

returned the ball thirty yards. Gar-

diner made five yards. Rutherford

made two. Otoupalik made three and

first down. Gardiner made nine

through left side! Otoupalik made

three and first down. Chamberlain

went around right end for twelve.

Rutherford made six through the line.

out.

The Famous Nettleton ''Saxon

Every Day
Model

$7

and worth it

Bal. in black or tan calfskin.

The "Saxon" is a finely proportioned model.

Here we have it in business dress-calfski- n.

A veritable pleasure to the man who likes

shoes which not only feel well and give the
longest possible wear, but look well all thru
their service.

MAYER BROS. CO.
ELI SHIRE, Pres.

Agent for Nettleton Men's Shoes the world's finest

Rutherford added six more through
the line. Ball on Kansas' 10-yar- d line.

Gardiner made six through left side.

Hammond went in for Groth. Wood

went in for Holt. Rutherford made
two through right side. Gardiner went
over for touchdown.

Score: Nebraska, 26; Kansas, 0.

Corey kicked goal.
Score: Nebraska, 27; Kansas, 0.

Substitutes as follows:
Wood for Lindsay, Lindsay goes to

right half, replacing Holt. Holt goes

Lindsay kicked off.

Lindsa ykicked to Chamberlain on

the 14-yar- d line. Chamberlain re
turned thirty-fiv- e yards. Rutherford
made nine yards around left end.

Time taken out for Nebraska.
Otoupalik made six through center.

Corey made three, tackle around.
Gardiner made six through the line.
Otoupalik failed to gain.

Quarter over.
Nebraska's ball on Kansas' d

line.
Score: Nebraska, 27; Kansas, 0.

The Last Quarter
Meyn goes in for Keeling. Cook

made two yards and distance. Corey

made three yards through line. Cham-

berlain made eleven yards around the

right end. Ball on Kansas' line.

Gardiner made one yard through the
line. Lewellan went in for Frost,
Rutherford made four yards. Ruth-

erford went over for the fifth touch-

down.

Score: Nebraska, 33; Kansas. 0.

Otoupalik kicked out to Chamber-

lain who failed to heel the catch.
Score: Nebraska, 33; Kansas, 0.

The line-u- p follows:
Nebraska Kansas-Chambe- rlain

le. Wilson

Corey It James (c)

Shields. lg Reejv

Moser c Meyn

Abbott rg Ruble

Shaw rt Frost
Riddell re Heath
Caley Qb Wood

Rutherford (c)....lh L. Gillespie

Proctor rh Holt
Otoupalik '....fb Nealson

Referee, Masker; umpire, Reilly;
head linesman. McBrlde.
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"The fact that he is a man after
my own heart," says the fair co-e-

"doesn't necessarily mean that he
will get it."

Miss Fannie Drake went to Kansas
for the game Saturday.

Christian Science Society
of the University announces

a FREE LECTURE on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By BLISS KNAPP, C. S. B.

of Brookline, Mass., a Member of the Board of Lectureship of
The Mother Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, m
Boston, Mass.,

Friday Evening,nNov. 19th
at 8 o'clock, at Christian Science Church

Corner 12th and L Streets


